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Kitchen Little 

"All Mornings Should Be AM Eggstasy"

Kitchen Little is your typical New England-style hangout where you can

get your breakfast favorites every day as well as traditional seafood bites,

like hot lobster rolls, burgers, clam strips and scallop rolls. Where else can

you dine for cheap with such a fantastic view of the water? On weekends,

only breakfast is served until 1p.

 +1 860 536 2122  www.visitconnecticut.com/kitchenlit

tle/

 135 Greenmanville Avenue, Mystic CT

 by [puamelia]   

Norm's Diner 

"A Classic Diner"

The Norm's Diner is quintessentially American. The classic diner serves up

such hearty favorites as the 5-ounce Norm's Burger made with Swiss

cheese, bacon and fried onions; Gobbler sandwich, fresh turkey, gravy,

stuffing, cheese; Pastrami Reuben; and of course, the classic pie of the

day. The retro-style interiors take you back to a simpler time as does the

artery-clogging but delicious menu of comfort favorites. Plates come

loaded and even the most healthy appetite promises to be satiated here!

 +1 860 405 8383  171 Bridge Street, Groton CT

Todd English's Tuscany 

"Cucina toscana"

Celebrity chef Todd English brings the flavors of la Toscana to Mohegan

Sun with his signature restaurant, Tuscany. The restaurant features

traditional Tuscan dishes, like Pappardelle, Strozzapreti and Garganelli, all

served with delicious meat-based or vegetarian-friendly sauces. Tuscany

can also host private parties of 15 to 22 guests. Always be sure to book in

advance, it is very popular with the weekend crowds.

 +1 888 226 7711 (Toll Free)  1 Mohegan Sun Boulevard, Mohegan Sun, Uncasville CT
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